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as Xgnea Maitland, but that wee a 
matter of email moment It wai easy 
to change her name, though Ada waa 
puzzled about the references she had 
provided for the satisfaction of the 
housekeeper.

Was it her duty to acquaint Sir 
ChArlee with what she had heard? 
Was it her duty to tell him that'his 
wife was under the same roof with 
him? Her conscience said yes, but 
she put it from hey. If she did this 
thing she feared that she would be 
farther from him than ever and she 
felt that she hated Agnes Maitland, 
or Lucy as the man had called her.

An our later she went down to the 
drawing-room, having dressed with
great care. She loved to the
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Lord Cecil’s 
Dilemma

•—OR—-

The Picnic
—In—

Woodall Forest
CHAPTER XXX

I began to have a desire to be wor
thy of him."

Her listener interrupted her with 
a sneer.

"You fell in love with him, eh, think
ing that I was safely under the sod?"

“I admired him—I felt that I could 
love hitn. I was almost tempted to 
undo the wrong that had been done 
him. I followed him in a slavish way, ! 
and hated every woman who looked ! 
at him. He does not know that I am 
under his roof. I am following him 
still, and will protect him against a 
viper like you!”

"And if I had appeared upon the 
scene," he sneered. “What then, my 
beauty?”

"There might have been a gleam of 
hope for me. Now there is nothing 
hut black despair/’

For a minute there was silence, but 
it was rudely broken by the man’s 
savage tones. His look must have 
been demoniac, for Ada Craythorne ; 
saw the woman s figure start away j 
from him. j

“An end to this accursed foolery!" j 
he snarled. “I came back prepared 
to forgive you for deserting me in 
the hour of my sorest need. I have 
tried to believe that you thought me 
dead."

"I did, and was glad of it!" she in
terpolated.

“But I will never forgive you for 
thinking of another man. I will never 
forgive you for loving another man, 
even if he is your husband! Do you 
know that I have had some intuitive 
knowledge that something was wrong,

and there is murder in my heart. I 
will kill him, as surely as I live, un
less you do as I bid you. I will shoot 
him, and you, too. I am a desperate 
man. I have been deserted and de
ceived, and now you shall be my tool 
and my slave, or you know what to 
expect!”

The woman was evidently impres
sed by his determined manner, for she 
dropped her taunting tone, and said :

“Well?”
“The plans that we arranged a year 

since. He will pay willingly to be 
quit of you. He is prosperous, and 
I must share in his prosperity. It is 
our only chance in life. We can live 
in London; and, Lucy, Jf you Will do 
this, I will try to forgive yoti."

“I will meet you here, say, next 
Thursday night," she replied. “I can 
promise nothing now, I am too upset.

“If you fail me I shall know how to 
act,” he threatened, after raising some 
objections. "Now I must have money. 
How much have you got?"

"Five pounds."
“I wrote tor twenty. I told you to 

get twenty founds ready for me," he 
fumed.

z?his Is every pënny I have.”
and

Why Suffer Agonies 
of Indigestion

Nothingtakesthe joy out of lifequicker 
than indigestion, dyspepsia or other 
distressing stomach disorders. You 
can’t hope to be efficient or agreeable 
when food behaves like a very devil 
within you. Yet thousands 
have banished stomach, 
trouble so quickly!
Simply take Iron- 
ized Yeast.These- 
pleasant-tasting I 
tablets contain I 
certain elements? 
which have , , 
wonderful effect^1 
on the functioning of the stomach. 
Appetite increases, the bowel* become 
regular, you enjoy eating—and never 
have a thought of indigestion. Ironized 
Yeaat is sole by all dealers.
CDCC TRIAI Mail postcard for • HIML Famous 3-Day Free 
Trial. Address Harold F. Ritchie & Co., 
Ltd., Dept. 92, Toronto.
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He was forced to believe her, 
took the money grumbling.

“I must return, or I may be missed," 
said the woman. “Good-night/

“Good-night, Lucy. Will you not let 
me kiss you?"

"I would sooner kiss a noxious rep
tile!"

"Saving them for him, eh? Curse 
him, curse you?"

He would have continued his fierce 
epithets had she not glided away; 
and Ada trembled when she saw the 
gleam of a revolver barrel, and heard 
his muttered hate.

For a little while he looked toward 
the house, then turned and disappear
ed into the lane.

Not until the sound of his foot
steps had died away did Miss Cray
thorne dare move, and then she hur
ried away with limbs that trembled 
under her.

In a state of considerable agitation 
she went direct to her own apart
ments, thankful that none but the 
servants had seen her, and sat down 
to think over the discovery she had 
made.

Sir Charles Hasting’s wife—the 
woman who stood between her and 
the man she .loved—was under her 
husband’s roof, disguised as a ser
vant. For what purpose? Ada guess
ed only too well. She had no reason 
to believe the donfession that she 
had heard. The woman was in love 
with Sir Charles; she had made no 
secret of it.

Miss Craythorne now understood 
the wicked glance that had been dL L 
reeled toward her by the servant in}*, 
the picture gallery. This woman was 
Lady Hastings—this woman was the J. 
baronet’s wife! She was jealous of 
Miss Craythorne, she hated the wom
an who was her rival.

The man had called her Lucy. To 
her fellow-servants she was known J

I young baronet’s eyes rest upon her 
admiringly. One word of approval 
from him was sweeter than a world 

■.of praise. Why should she hide the 
great love that throbbed for him 

j alone? Perhaps when he realized how 
| much he was losing, it would stir 
him to action, It would induce him to 
free hlmeelf of the bonde which en 
chained him body sad soul—the bonds 
which made of him an anchorite, 
which isolated him from her love!, 
He must never see this woman, lest 
in pity he became chivalrous. No, ho 
must never see her—rhe must never 
know that she was at Emden Hall.

Miss Craythorne played and sang 
for Sir Charles. Nature had been 
very kind to her. She had a beauti
ful face, a beautiful figure and a 
beautiful voice. She knew how to use 
all to advantage.

Her dress was of black velvet, re
lieved only by the white lace at her 
throat and rich carnations In the 
folds of her., black hair. She knew 
that Sir Charles admired simplicity; 
she knew that he admired the dress, 
and all that she did or said was for 
him alone.

She sang two or three of his fa
vorite songs, while Lady Hastings 
chatted with a prosy old «quire and 
his wife. Then, she talked with him 
upon matters which were of im 
portant interest to him, and he re
gretted that she would be gone with
in a few daye. He was astonished to 
find that she had becom. almost neoss 
sity to him. Oh, why had heaven not 
given him a sister—a sister as sym
pathetic and as sweet as Ada Cray
thorne! '

I shall be sorry when you leave 
us, Miss Craythorne,” he said. "I 
don’t know what I shall do without 
you." , t : . ■ t

“But It will- not-be long until we 
meet again," she sighed. “And yet 
it seems a dreary time, this waiting!”

He saw that in her eyes which 
startled him; then he dismissed the 
thought as egotistic. He knew that 
"she liked htm, but, argile as he would 
he feared that It was no sister liking.
It was the passionate love of a wom
an, who would deem the. world well 
lost for one fond kiss, one ecatatic 
embrace!

(To be continued.)

Mystic Seven.

The number seven appears always 
to have had some peculiar signific
ance. On the seventh day of the 
seventh month a holy observance was 
ordained to the children of Israel, who 
feasted seven days and remained seven 
days in tents. The seventh day was 
supposed to be the Sabbath, or rest 
for all, and at the end of seven times 
seven there was to be a jubilee. Jacob 
served seven years to win Rachel for 
hie wife. The Sartor spoke seven 
times from the cross on which he hung 
seven hours. In Scripture there are 
seven resurrections, mentioned. In the 
Lord’s Prayer there are seven peti
tions. There were seven mysteries 
of the apocalypse revealed In the 
seven churches in Asia. In Revela
tions there is .described seven lambe 
before the seven spirits of God, seven 
golden candleetlcks, a book with 
seven seals, seven angles with seven 
trumpets, seven players, seven vlale 
of wrath, seven kings, seven thunders 
and a dragon with seven heads.
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which oogtsini the form of phos
phorus reqqjted for amve repair.
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Men’s Summer Caps

All Light shades. •
Regular............ $1.60 6 $2.00
N«w...................49c. & 98c.

Men's Tan Hose.

Look well to his hosiery 
supply, while prices are low.

Per Pair, 15c.

A,

GOOD
Come m at once and SEE FOR YOURSELF! We are cutting prices in two. It is 

not big profits we are after in this Sale. We are trying to get out some of Summer mer
chandise to make room for Fall Goods.

T

Ladies’ Hose
In Black, Brown and White.

3 Prs, for 49c.

em

For “Best” or everyday

Boys’ Navy Blue Caps.

A boy will vote for Navy 
Blue every time when it comes 
to choosing a Cap. These 
lightweight caps of Navy 
Blue Serge are fine for Sum
mer

25c.

Who’d bother to make 
when they are priced so low?
Children’s Gingham 
Dresses.

They’re the only dresses for 
play wear, and good looking 
enough to please every .mother

Each, 89c. & 98c

Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s 
and Infants’ Pink and White

Jersey Bloomers.
Ladies’ (per pair) .. ,.59c, 
Misses’ (per pr.) .. ..35c. 
Children’s (per pr.) . .35c, 
Infants’ (per pr.) .. . .29c.

Table Oil Cloth.
Dark p

Per Yard, 39c.

Light and Dark patterns; 54 
inches wide,

Scrub Brushes.
Each, 12ç.

Children’s 
Straw Bonnets.

Only 10c

Blue Flannelette.
80 inches wide.

Per Yard, 19c.

Striped Flannelette.
Per Yard, 19c.

Pink Striped 
Flannelette.

36 inches wide.
Per Yard, 30c.

X

You’ll agree this is a bar
gain. All our

* ■' ■ |
Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Children’s Hab

are going at less than half 
price.

Ladies’ (Reg. $4.98)—
Sale Price................. .$1.98
Misses’ (Reg. $3.98 & $4.98)— 
Sale Price .. . .$1.98 & $1.49 

, Children’s (Reg. $2.98)—
.Sale Price................ ..$1.98
Children’s Panama Hats, 98c. 
Children’s Navy Straw Hats 
, • •• ,, •» • • .. .. .. 49c.

How’s this for value?

No wonder they’re popùlar.
Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Middy Dresses.

Regulation Sailor style. Girls 
know what they’re about when 
they choose a Middy Dress for 
every occasion.

Each, $3.7$

Ladies’ Tan Shoes.
Don’t wait till you are in im

mediate need of new shoes. Here 
are lowered price on splendic 
high class shoes. Come in anc 
try orf a pair.
Regular* .'l .". .. .. .."..$6.98 
Now .... ..$3.79

Window Scrim

In many different pattern*.' 
Blue Bird patterns, flower 
patterns; all going at half

■'Price.

Per Yard, 19c.

>5=

Canvas Shoes.
Size ZVz only.
, Per Pair, 98c.

Children’s White 
Canvas Shoes.

Just a few pairs.
Per Pair, $1.25

Children’s Socks
Selected for long wearing 

qualities. Mothers appreciate 
the care that we use in selecting 
Children's Socks. We have now 
in stock some splendid socks in

White trimmed with Brown.
White trimmed with Blue.
White trimmed with Pink; 

also Blue and Pink.
Per Pair, 29c,

How’s this, for value ?
Boys’ Kmcker Hose.

They’re the only Hose for 
boys for Summer wear; they 
please every boy. Colors: Grey, 

rown and Heather.
Per Pair, 59c.

School Bags.
Each, 69c.

Playtime Romper Suit.
Yov’Il hardly know whiï 

Style to choose when you ,,, 
these cunning suits for von*, 
sters of two to six 3 
made of Chambray, Ginghaa 
and Percafe, ih clever (W 
binations. -, . . ®"

Each, 98c,
Women’s Bathing Cam

Drop in before you g0 Z 
your holidays and get one nf 
these splendid rubber bathimr
caps. ''4 "■■ 8

Each, 25c.

Suit Cases
Splendid for those who do 

not wish to invest a great 
amount of money. They are 
excellent values, for they will 
give the wear and have the ap
pearance of far highèr priced 
bags.

Each, $1.95

Williams’ Cold Cream.
Per tube, 29c

Ladies’ Lace 
Collars and Cuffs.

Collar and Cuffs (per set) 98c.
Collars (per set) ,49c

Ivory Soap.
Per Cake,‘9c

White Overalls
For masons; these are the 

Wearwell Overalls.
Per Pair, $1.4$

Towels.
Careful buyers will not over

look this. Look at the price first ! 
Then compare it with what you 
usually pay for good quality 
towels. a

Each, 29c.

Travelling Bags.
You need one for your ho

days. • -, ' ;;'vV"- ", ,
Each, 98c.

*orset Clasps.
Per Pair, 25c.

Silk Hair Nets.
Grey, Blonde and 

Brown.
J Each, 6c.

Light
>:

Blue Striped Overalls.
Splendid values. Overalls 

made the way that Overalls 
should be made—triple stitched 
seams .

Per Pair, 98c.

Sweaters.
These are a splendid all- 

Wool Sweater with Tuxedo 
collar, long belt and pockets. 
All trimmed with wool of con
trasting colors. Greatest bar- 
gain for the season. Regular 
$7.49.

Now $3.98

Karatf'-riTTiMî 
UNDERWEAR•»

den’s Fleece-lined 
Jnderwear
It would be difficult to

Ladies' White 
Underskirts.

Prices smashed in two. 
Reg. $2.00. Made of a splen
did Long Cloth with embroid
ery tail.

Each, 98c.

better vçtues in any stock and- ri Navvmen have learned to depend up-JGream’ Biue’ a, ^ gjj
on. our. prices.

Per Garment, 80c.

adies sport lams
In " Nile, Navy, Turquoise, 

Cornflour, Apricot, Black, Fawn, 
Am. Beauty, and Cardinal. Made 

" a splendid duvetyne. If yo® 
on’t come1 in to-day you may 

îè too late to get your choice.

Ladies’ Georgette 
Blouses

With long sleeves, in White,

Ladies’ Middies
Of White Jean, white 

lars and .cuffs of Navy 
Red. -;-: *

Each, $1.79

Tr
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‘ Store Open Every Night and Every Holiday.

Each,

Men’s
In Bn 
Black.

Blue and

or 49c.
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